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Annual Report for season 2015 

 

The season was, once again, able to be completed on time due to the reasonable weather. 

All finals were played on their due dates, although two of them were reduced in length 

because of adverse weather forecasts. 

 

We continue to face problems getting games played, mainly because of the heavy 

workload now placed on teachers with examination and residential visit requirements. As 

well as this, we are still facing fixture problems because of the prolonged football season. 

Most schools do try to play games within the due dates, but as always there will be a 

number of schools who require more time to play – often for reason outside their control. 

Often this causes some ill feeling when entries need to be scratched in order to get 

competitions played in time during the summer term. 

 

Affiliations remain constant, but there has been a steep decline in primary schools 

playing hardball. Perhaps this is due to health and safety fears. Also the number of small 

schools entering competitions continues to fall. This is balanced by the increase of 

primary girl entries. Secondary affiliations remain constant. 

 

Mick Yard Indoor Competition 

 

The usual three venues were used for the preliminary rounds, i.e. Kirkby, Bassetlaw and 

Trent Bridge. 

The Kirkby competition was entered by 16 teams which were split into 4 groups. The 

group winners were Oak Tree, Annesley, Salterford House and St Andrews. Oak Tree and 

St Andrews played in the final, with a strong Oak Tree team winning by 41 runs. They 

then proceeded to the county final. 

The Trent Bridge section was entered by 15 teams. The group winners were Forest 

Fields, Beeston Roundhill, Berridge and Roundhill. Forest Fields and Roundhill contested a 

closely fought final which Roundhill won by 16 runs, so qualifying for the county final. 

The Bassetlaw representative in the county final was St John’s (Worksop) 

The county final was played as a ‘round robin’. St Johns lost both their games, so making 

the match between Oak Tree and Roundhill the final. Roundhill looked to be heading for 

victory but unfortunately lost a wicket on the last ball to lose by 2 runs, so making Oak 

Tree county champions. 
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Girls Under 11 Mini – The John Cope Trophy 

 

There were 26 entries to the competition in 2015. The semi-finals and final were both 

played on the same afternoon at Hucknall C.C. The semi-finalists were Lingwood Lane, Oak 

Tree, Bentinck and Orchard. The winners were Oak Tree and Orchard who played a 

rather one-sided final with Oak Tree winning by 60 runs. 

 

Small Schools Mini Cricket Competition 

 

There were 10 entries to this competition this year. The final and semi-finals were played 

on the same afternoon at Hucknall C.C. The qualifying teams were Annesley, Bleasby, 

Plumtree and Dunkirk. The schools reaching the final were Dunkirk and Bleasby. In an 

evenly contested final, Dunkirk came out on top, so becoming county champions. 

 

Bassetlaw Mini-Cricket Competition 

 

For the first time in many years two teams from the same school contested the final, 

when St John’s A played St John’s B. As might be expected, St John’s A won. 

 

Teritex Softball Competition 

 

Numbers entering this competition were well down on last year with on 23 schools 

entering. This still remains the most popular primary outdoor competition in spite of this. 

The final was played at Ellerslie C.C. where the finalists were St John’s (Worksop) and 

Heymann. Heymann batted first and scored a competitive 217 runs. When St John’s 

batted, they were faced with some very accurate bowling from Heymann, and they never 

really got going as they lost wickets on a regular basis. They could only muster 190 runs. 

Heymann therefore won the Teritex for the first time. 

 

Under 11 Hardball – The Tanvic Trophy 

 

This was perhaps the most disappointing competition organised this year. There were 5 

entries, with only 1 game played. This game was in the preliminary round! The 2 schools 

involved were St Andrew’s (Skegby) and Woodborough Woods. St Andrew’s won, so 

making them county champions and the Nottinghamshire representatives in the National 

competition. (Derbyshire do not send a representative, and Leicestershire nominate a 

school to represent them.) 

In the national competition, St Andrew’s played Leicester Grammar School, and to their 

credit lost narrowly by 10 runs. 
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Under 12 E.S.C.A. Cup 

 

The competition was entered by 15 schools. The final was played at Gedling and Sherwood 

C.C. between Nottingham High School and West Bridgford. Nottingham High School 

batted first and scored freely in their opening partnership to set up a good score of 170 

which West Bridgford could not match, mainly due to some excellent bowling and fielding. 

West Bridgford scored 150. The best of the High School bowlers was Sama who took 3 

wickets. High School won comfortably and will now represent Nottinghamshire in the 

national Under13 competition in the 2016 season. 

 

Under 13 Competition – The Mike Gibson Cup 

 

A total of 18 teams entered this competition this year. The final was played at Notts and 

Arnold Ams C.C. where the finalists were George Spencer and Becket. Thankfully the rain 

stayed away but the number of overs was curtailed for each team due to an adverse 

forecast. Becket batted first and in their allotted overs managed to score a competitive 

167 runs. George Spencer the batted and although Becket bowled and fielded well, they 

could not prevent Spencer scoring 170 runs. 

As always, members of the Gibson family were there to present the trophy and medals to 

the teams. 

 

Under 14 Trent Bridge Trophy 

 

There were 11 entries and the final was played at Nottingham High School. The two 

finalists were Nottingham High School and Farnborough Academy. Farnborough batted 

first but had no answer to the High School bowlers. They were all out for 47 with only 

Jalland offering any resistance with 21, including a 6. For High School, Sandhu took 4 for 

8 with his off spin. The opening pair knocked off the runs in short time, so winning by 10 

wickets. 

Nottingham High School will now represent Nottinghamshire in the Under 15 national 

competition in the 2016 season. 

 

Under 15 20/20 Competition 

 

There were 14 entries this year, and as always it is difficult to get games played within 

the limits set by E.S.C.A. (This competition feeds into a national competition.) The final 

was played at Hucknall C.C. and was between Djanogly and Becket. Djanogly batted first 

and scored 173 for the loss of 6 wickets. Becket were faced with some accurate bowling 

and excellent fielding – including catching – and so found scoring very difficult. They 

could only score 123 for the loss of 6 wickets. Djanogly were therefore county champions 

and went on to represent Nottinghamshire in the national competition. 
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In this competition Djanogly were due to play the winners from Northamptonshire but as 

they could not provide a winner, they went on to play the winners from Warwickshire. 

They lost to Warwick School in this competition. 

 

Girls’ Under 13 – Enid Bakewell Cup 

 

This competition was organised on a festival basis. Two festivals were held – north and 

south – with the winners of each one contesting a county final. The final was between 

Redhill and Rushcliffe. Redhill won, so becoming County champions. 

 

Girls’ Under 15 County Competition 

 

This competition was organised on a festival basis. Two festivals were held – north and 

south – with the winners of each one contesting a county final. The final was between 

Ashfield and George Spencer. George Spencer won, so becoming county champions. 

 

The Association would like to thank – 

 

 Peter Mackenzie and the umpires who stood in the finals. 

 Ellerslie, Hucknall, Blyth, Gedling and Sherwood, Notts and Arnold Ams and 

Nottingham High School for the use of their facilities. 

 Jim Delaney, Jack Tarr, Alan Harrison and Stephen Campbell for organising 

competitions. 

 Schools Council for Sport for their continued support. 

 Alan Harrison and Andy Marchant for their support 

 

Roll of Honour 2015 

 

Mick Yard Indoor – Winner – Oak Tree 

                                Runners-up – Beeston Roundhill 

 

 

Teritex Softball – Winner – Heymann 

                              Runners-up – St John’s (Worksop) 

 

Tanvic Hardball – Winner – St Andrew’s 

                             Runners-up – Woodborough Woods 

 

Small Schools – Winners – Dunkirk 

                         Runners-up – Bleasby 
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John Cope Trophy – Winners – Oak Tree 

                                 Runners-up – Orchard 

 

Bassetlaw Mini – Winners – St John’s A 

                           Runners-up – St John’s B 

 

Under 12 ESCA Cup – Winners – Nottingham High School 

                                   Runners-up – West Bridgford 

 

Under 13 Mike Gibson Cup – Winners – George Spencer 

                                             Runners-up – Becket 

 

Under 14 Trent Bridge Cup – Winners – Nottingham High School 

                                              Runners-up – Farnborough Academy 

 

Under 15 20/20 – Winners – Djanogly 

                             Runners-up – Becket 

 

Under 13 Girls -Enid Bakewell Cup – Winners – Redhill  

                                                        Runners–up - Rushcliffe 

 

Under 15 Girls County Cup – Winners – George Spencer 

                                             Runners-up – Ashfield 

 

In closing, I would like to thank all the members of the committee for their hard work 

and support during the last year. 

 

Sam Jamison 

 

Chairman / Secretary 

 

Nottinghamshire Schools Cricket Association 

                                                

 

 

 

 
 

 


